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>011 ttiwwer la the neplive, of word* are heard: Mamam, way
course. *0 hm* is s time to prove y»mr I take music IrwOM?” A ad then 
sympathy and good will lowmi man* Mamma replies, teadei \ r», dear. ■ N
kind. | but rour sister Is older; let Her taka

If you art* a true Christian yon will first, 
start a crusade against the elder skier, Night timers nijfh The clock paala 
who so royally reigns over her smaller forth half'past right, striking, as It 
sister. were, a knell to the ytranger sister**

Surely, to attempt to letter the con- hope*, for It means her bed time, 
tlition of tht* persecuted mortal is as j The elder sister, re Joking in her *t** 
commendable in Its object as were the perior years, Unger* an hour later, and 
objects of some of the crusades of an* the younger skier leaves the r**om 
dent times with a bursting heart and wonder*

Talk about "Woman*a Rights!** A why things are *0 unequally divided In 
| better them# would bt the "Younger this world.
Skier’s Rights,'* for you all know die Hut the morrow brings her*fo * l for

more reflection on prveWly the same

NOT FOR OURSELVES ALONE. N&

Not for oursel ves atone!
The universal tone

Of Nature thus our poor self seeking 
chide th.

There lives no bloom that in sweet ebaliee 
bidet h

Her scent, no star but his wan gleam db
rideth
With leaf and wayside stone.
Not for ourselves alone!
Not for ourselves alone!
Beneath God's burning throne 

The ethereal soul was clothed with form 
and feeling

To work some earthly task of cheer or
Strik^ounwaw .park of nobto damls, re- j "C" Wl

vesting Now look attentively at the portrait nibywi
The flame wheats* all are Mown. I shall proceed to draw for you. 5 Down stairs Mamma is sitting with
Not for ourselves alone! The younger sister! Behold her!; an omnious looking bundle by her
Not foe rnThe face 1» full of pathetic submission, side.
The seeds our hands have sown the mouth ha* a downward droop, elo* Ho you not recognise Ife# plaid of

Shall yield their harvest to a younger rasp* of sorrow, the v, sisters last years dress.* A flaan m
er pressive of the tyranny to which she is premonitory dread goes through yonr

We battle, heirs of many a church yard forced to submit by the uu$n rum* el* mind, ami with a beating heart VCNI 
slot?per, | der sister. approach your Mother and ask h

For s.-mns to> eoiue, whose sworded Notice those habiliment* aha Wears; a hat she is doing.
* even they mutely assert her misery, A tender look steak over her lac# aa

Not for ourselven ib.n,.* for, alas, they were her elder sister's! she smiles and say*;
0 this envied mortal, this eider sis* dress of your older sister's make you ft

nice Winter dr#**?”
Who would not rather be this favor* Your worst fears 

ed person than a queen on the throne!
Feudal times are thought to have 

paused away, but scene#* similar to 
Thyself to find thyself, in patleuec chaos* j them are enacted every day, in which

the elder sister is "lord of the manor” 
and the younger, the slave.

How the younger sister look* up to 
her with a* ranch reverence and adors* 
tion as If she were a demigod!

How she wonders whether she will 
ever know so much as her learned el
der sister!

Hut. Itmk, the elder sister is just 
Bessie Maxey, Bran- coming home from school! 

don, Aged 15 yearn, j She an lira the In. use and begin* to
You have heard of the sufferings of talk learnedly of "©logic* and km*,” 

the starving soldier* in Valley Forge; and the younger slater looks on with a 
you have wept over the sufferings of sigh, vainly wondering what *0 many 
the persecuted Christians, who were "big words” mean.
tortured by the cruel Nero: you have Perhaps the poor child * eyes tell of j f could write a volume on the *«b jfv 
sympathized with the Huguenot exiles, the longing to understand the confer- j Ject of drew*** coming down stair*, but 
who sacrificed everything for religion* ’nation, for at their appealing U*»k the; a* f have other woe* to unfold, will 
sake, hut their woe* were “light in com* j elder sister turns and nay* In such a forbear.
par Ison with* the varied and sundry patronizing air: "Yon are young yet; Home girl* come in; the you© 
trials that befall that poor, persecuted. ; jierhops (oh, The marked emphasis on t ter, dull and lonely , g«*«* In 
much-enduring, in uch to-oe pi t led I that wonl "perhaps 1 you will be able j parlor with the elder *kt*r. but m
younger sister, who i* forced always j to understand me some day.” j soon aa that individual perceive* her,
to yield the palm to the superior j With a sigh younger sister turns the k peretntorily ordered out.
Claim* of an elder sister. away, hut, oh, those tear* ill her sad TN elder skier ha* the pmfarwttee

What is she but a martyr, without eyes are truly ticar-rending! in everything. and la not slow to taka
the crown of martyrdom? As if to make the misery of the *uf* \ advantage of h#r opportunities.

The panama I have lout stated are fering child complete, the elder abler I Aa I all writing a tittle figure * 
universally pitied, and receive their walk* to the pia-wo ami plays such an* ly pmmm down the sir#* .« * -!- 
full quota of sympathy, while the trancing melodic*, *nch "Nm'lorne*/' ter’* hat k on her head bar dre*a bf* 
younger sister k compelled U* buffet such " Rhapsodies, and such Refer- long* to the same individual, 
the world with no word of sympathy ; ies,” that, In spite of her saddened ll« r palle t..; face telk of a crushed

heart the younger skier give* a sigh *nd broken spirit., and yet she live* in 
Have you ever shipped to think of I of delight. a Christian land

the younger sister’* trials, her suffer* flown roshe* the enraptured child, "Too vehement ” I hear yon reclaim* 
in.** find hop sacrifice*? ' * ‘ ’*»*■ *»*t moment the*# breath!#** bnt, my friends, I am a y*ranger *kt#f.
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I Will not thisIt

Not for ottrselv#* alone!
O spirit, overgrow u

With tangled w roitgn and strange confus
ing* bruising
wing* of thy first faith, take courage,

ter!
are rea!k«d?

Though outwardly calm, your heart la 
lira ting almost to suffocation and tak
ing up the offensive plaid dre#**„ von 
walk out of the room and only when 
you are safely locked in yonr own 
room, do you bodnw It with your Inara.

You go to church Sunday, only a 
last Winter* second edition nf y«utr 
**yier sister.

In the Hummer "Hktory repeals it* 
s*»lf;‘* Autumn and Hprlng Bk«wlao,

The elder alatar's drgrawa invariably 
come down stair*,” and aa yon hap* 

pen to l*e the second "step” there they 
land first,

<». ye Mother'*, desist* 00 not, for 
humanity * sake compel yonr Innocent 
children to wear their elder slater'*

J

The
losing4

tug
This watchword as thine own, 
Not for ourselves alone! f •.%
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